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viewvs ;but 1 consider it înost fortunate that 1 avail liiînseif of those favorable circumrstances,
ha-,ve beeni criabled to do so without interfér- youtr lordship wvifl, I trust, be satisicd, fromu
in- %vitiyotir operations; on the Detroit. I arn the letter whiclh I have the lionor of trans-
in liotrly exîlectation of receiviing fromn Gen. miitting.
])earboriu initelligence respcctin- (lie reception Il:îving thus brouight to youir lordship's
of the proposed stnspension of hiostilities, in viev the (iliret cirecuîîîîstanses w~hich have
consequence of the revocation of the orders iii led to the stnccessful termination of the cam-
Couincil, %wllicli are the plea for war on the part paign iii the westerni frontier of Upper Canada,
of the Amnerican Caibinet." 1~**" con- .1 cannot ivithhiold fronii Ma.-jor enrlBrock-
sîdcr the arrangeînententered into by Geeneral the tribute of applause so justly duie to MM
Deatrlorzi, withi Colonel l3aynes, rcqiingii the for his distin guishied conduct on this occasion
confirmation of the President, to estiihlh its' or omîit to recomimend hini, throug-li your
sacredncss." lordship, to the favorable consideration of bis

Li hiis anxiety te criniînate Sir Georgc, Royal Iliglmness the Prince flegent, for the
Venitas is again iunfiuir, for spaigof Min, great ability and judgxnent wvitli iwhici hoe
(pige 20) lie write.s, Il Ie %Vas ilainly a pas- planned, and the promptitude, energy, and
sive instrument at thant tirne; neitiier did lie fortittude witli wvhicli lie lias effectcd, the pre-
give.iny or-de-s or implulse." * * * * lIn servation of Upper Canada, with the sacrifice
the whiole of these events, ail thiat he liad te of se, little ]3ritisli blood ln accomiplishing se
do wvas te reap the fruits of wliat others had important a, service."
donc, and it wouid be stnpposed that; ail was This is scarcely the language whidh Sir
owving to Sir George." Whien wce comne George would have made use of liad lic been,
to consider the testimonety ef General Brook's really des*rous "-to reap the fruits of Nvhlat
biograpier, bis own nepbiew, we shaîl discover others lmad sown ;" that it hiad xîot thiat efl'cct,
that wvhatever Sir George Prcvost's ininmediate at, ail events, is prctty p)lain froin Lord Ba-
friends, niay have donc, te Sir George hhxxself, tlitirst's reply :-"l I have had thc hionor of
at ail events, cannot be aseribed the desire of receiving your dcspatch, dated the 26tli Au-
shîiïiing in borrowced plumage. M.%r. F. Brock ust, together witli its enclosuires frein Mjor
Tupper's evidence wvxll provo thîs-" as ;ve General Broek, and 1 lest ne timoi in laying
bave alrcady comniented on Sir George Pre- intelligence se, important and satisfactory be.
-vost's management of tic war, and siiall have fore his Royal Ilighiness thîe Prince Regent.
occasionaily te do0 SO agaîan, WUE GLADLY GIVE 1I amn coinnianded by lis Royal Ilighiness
11X CIiEDIT FOn THSE VEII' ITANDSOM.%E mniner in te takze the carliest epportunity of convcying,
whiclî lic spoke ef Major General Brock%, in lus lis approbation of the &wx., JUDICIOUS, and
despateli te Lord Bathurst, ene of Ilis Majes. iDEcIivE conduct of MNfajor General Broeok, Of
ty's principal Secretaries of State, announcing- the zeal anI spirit nîianifestcd by Coi. Proctor
tlic surrender of Detroit, and dated Montreal andth le other officers, as Weil as of the intre-
2OWth Auguist, 18l12' pidity of the troops under the comîiiand or

The cxtracts frei the despatch, howevcr, Major General flrock.
will prove this still more effectually :- <'By thc unitcd exertions of thislittic arniy,

IlIt ivas, under these circumistanccs, at this the enterprise of the Anienicans lias beein de-
critical period, and when tIe cncxny wcre bc- fcated ; flic territories of fls Ma.«jcsty in Upper
ginning te consult their secuu-ity by cntrcnch- Canada bave been sccurcd; and on tue cao-
in- themnsclves, thnt General Brock cntercd my's fort of Detroit, se important te thnt se-
Axnherstburg with a reinforcemoent, which hie curity, the Brnitishî standard bas been happi!y
was fortunately cnablcd te do on the 13th placed.
instant, wi tlout thecsmallest molcsttion,incon- Il You will inform MaUjor General Broelr that
sequence of our decided naval superiority on luis Roya l igb-Iness-taking inte consideration
the lakes. Te his active and intelligent mind, ail the difficulties by wbi ie ho assurroundcd,.
the advantages which bis enemys's situation from the ie of the invasion of the province
afforded bim, over tbem, even with bis -very by the Amnerican army, under the commsndi
inférior force, were inumediately apparcût; of «encrai Hull, and the singular judgment,
ana that ho bas net failed most effcctually te skill, firmncss, and courage 'witli which hc was


